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Wall cleared to display enterprise
By Diane Farnsworth
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
What used to he a hlank wall 
in the University Union C'raft 
Center has now turned into a 
student fiallery which displays 
work ranj'infj from art to student 
companies.
“We wanted to show ott the 
students’ work —  to have it he 
inspirational and reflect the tal­
ents of C'al Poly students,” Oaren 
Ctmnor, UU profjram coordina­
tor, said.
The result is a mini-Ljallery. A 
wall displaying student art and 
business products.
Connor said any student can 
show their work in the center, 
hut consumer products must 
come from hu>«inesses founded hy 
students currently alteiiilint.; C'al 
Poly.
C'onm>r piunted to a wall dis­
play of surfboard and snowKiard 
covers, products helonuiiu: to 
Perfect ('ondituMis, a ci>mpan\ 
founded hy industri.il technolotiy 
^r.idiiate student .Anthony 
Randa::o.
We think it’s Important to 
support the students," he said. 
“.‘\ntlnmy c.ime to me and asked 
if he could have a place to show 
his products, and we created the 
display."
Randa::o ;^ot involved in 
Poly-P.tc, .m .mnu.il symposium 
that st)licits s|seakers from pack- 
ayint:, plastics and recyclinjj 
businesses. While netwt)rkiny 
with industry professionals, 
Randa::t> was also spending time 
surtinn, and he K.* a^n to see a 
niche market.
f isl'
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
Anthony Randazzo started his own line o f  surfboard and snowboard products. His entrepre­
neurial venture is on display in the University Union Craft Center.
“I was Lioiny thriuiyh a surf- 
hoard every six months,” he said.
R.inda::») said the hoards 
Wiuild easily j>et scratched in the 
hack of his truck, allowing them 
to fill with water and hec«>me 
heavy.
"The hoards needed some 
kind t>f protection. (The busi­
ness) just kind of urew from 
there.”
After four years of research.
Randa::o started manufacturint> 
protective covers for surfboards, 
wakehoards, hodyht»ards, snow­
boards and skatepacks, a combi­
nation hackpack-skateKiard car­
rier.
Now the Perfect Conditions 
product line is sold in sporting 
jHhhJ stores from Oregon to Li>s 
Anjjeles. U»cally, Westside Surf 
and Skate in Cambria and 
Skater Paradise in Santa Maria
carry the line.
“We’re now fiKusiny on the 
jirowinj» women’s market,” 
Randa::o said. “They’re starting 
to have an impact on the mar­
ket. We just featured an ad in 
Wahine, an all women’s surfinj: 
maj»a:ine in Hawaii.”
Randa::o credits some of busi­
ness’s success til other Cal Ptily
see DISPLAY, page 6
Writer reflects 
on alcohol, 
HIV struggles
By Dena Horton
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
River Huston describes herself 
as “a writer, comedian, poet, 
activist, performance educator, 
self-proclaimed j^oddess and j»irl 
with a hij» mouth.” Huston had 
much to .say about alcohol, sex, 
AIDS and other “toujih” subjects 
Monday nij»ht.
Cal Ptily students and a few 
community members gathered in 
the Cal Poly ...................—
Theatre to “ g g  ea st! 
find out .
“How to ujith yourself.
Survive the Don't drink 
W eeken d .
Inirinji tfie , 
l e c t u r e ,  yOU rC
a u d i e n c e  unCdSy." 
m e m her s  
were j i^ven
the chance River Huston
to see how alcohol and HIV
" " V V " speakerturtied Iter 
life around
•ind is now helping tithers do the 
same.
Hust«>n’s lecture bej^an with a 
brief description of alcolnilism. 
She compared it to diarrhea.
“You try and control it, but you 
can’t,” she said.
She said she wasn’t jjotnjj to 
shake her finder at anyone and 
tell them not to drink. Inste.id, 
she discussed the danyers of 
drinkinj’ and urj»ed people to 
drink responsibly. She offered 
sujmestions how to avoid 
handovers and explained why 
many people bin^e drink. '
“Be at ease with yourself,"
see HUSTON, page 6
Duke University professor speaks on segregation
By Jenny Ferrari
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Puke University history prtifessor 
Wilh.im Cdiafe spoke to a crowded 
audience of C^ al Poly students and 
professors, some who were seated on 
the floor, Monday afternoon about 
the history of African American 
sej:rejiation.
In his lecture. Chafe read a com- 
pil.ition t'f stories he and numerous 
Ur.idii.ite students from across the 
n.ilion researched, (di.ife .^^ id most 
of the Stories were published 
between the 1920s and 1940s.
C'h.ife s.iid the purpose of his lec­
ture was to educ.ite jxople to under­
stand that many African Americans 
resisted sej’rejjation.
“It’s important that people know 
African Americans made their tmn 
history. They were not only victims 
hut also agents in struj»j;linK against 
seurejiatitm and oppression,” Chafe 
explained.
In his speech, Cdtafe said the 
African American experience has 
been a constant strujjt’le for dij,Miity 
and community improvement.
“No matter how hard an African 
American worked, it wasn’t jjood 
enough. Their children hail to stay 
home anil work instead of uettinji an 
education,” (diafe read from one of 
the stories.
Chafe said the African American 
community helped with the strunjjle 
against senreLjarion by helpinjj to 
develop leadership that was not 
dependent on white resources or 
approval.
Chafe finished his lecture by 
explaining that African Americans 
used their energy and courage to 
rebel against white peoples’ mis­
treatment of them.
Civil enjiineerinji freshman Kerry 
Flynn said she attended the lecture 
because she was interested in learn- 
inji ahout se^reLtation.
“I tiot a sense o f  the violence and 
cruelties African Americans had to 
deal with yrowint» up," Flynn said.
“/ got a sense o f the violence and cruelties African 
Americans had to deal with growing up."
Kerry Flynn
civil engineering freshman
History senior Sarah Harelson 
also attended Chafe’s lecture 
because the information helped her 
with her senior project.
“I wanted to learn more informa­
tion about se^rejiation and how it 
affected African American educa­
tion," Ilarelson said.
lason jimkert, a civil enjiineerinj; 
senu'r, s.iid he attended because he
wanted to hear some of the histori­
cal aspects associated with racial 
issues.
“I was pleased with all of the dif­
ferent stories Cdi.ife had. His speech 
seemed really personal, which prob­
ably enabled many peojde to relate 
with what Cdi.ife was sayini;,” 
lunkert explained.
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POLITICAL BEAT
Republican state senator 
kicks off U.S. Senate race
SAN LHANORO, Calif. (AP) 
— Republican stare Sen. Ray 
H.iynes tormally announced bis 
c ,t in p a i n 
Monday to 
unseat U.S.
Sen. Uianne 
beinsiein, ji'k- 
tny tb.it some 
ba\e (.lues- 
I toned bl  ^ ''.mi' 
t> for tryinit iii 
oust tlte popu 
lar 1 Vmocr.it. RAY HAYNES:Republican state 
senatorIt seems 
e\ervbod\ likes
beuisiiin Sbe vloi-s seem .i bk- 
.ible enoui’b I.kK." s;iuI I l.ivnes, .1 
m.irned t.itber oi ibiee. in bi' 
k K kott s|H ei b " 1 . >. c t I o n s ,
b.'UiM r. ire lU’i al'out ub.'in ue 
ll! ■_ l be'. ,11 e ,il 'll! W b.lt We 
i.in..! ti I '
Haynes, wbo represents 
Riverside and is tbe minority 
wbip in tbe state Senate, said be 
would eliminate tbe Internal 
Revenue Service, support a 
“St.ir W.irs" ballistic missile 
defense system and push 
(diina to improve its buman 
rights record, .imony other 
tbini’s.
.■\ m.irried t.itber of three 
d.uit’bters, Haynes was reelect­
ed l.ist vear to a four-year 
term, so be can ret.tin bts 
st.ite Senate seat if be loses 
bis bid tor feder.il office. 
Other c.iiulid.ites m tbe 
Repubbe.iii Senate prim.irv next 
M.ircb iiielude inultimillion.iire 
Ron I n:, S.tn Hiej^o (anint\ 
''U|HM\ isor Pill Horn .iiidt'fr.mrie 
( oiint\ busiitessm.in |.P. t ioii!:b.
Donald Trump jumps on 
Reform bandwagon
\ \ ' A < i i i N ( n o \  ( A n
Keepiiv.: bis options open. Neu 
York tycoon lY'nak) Trum|''pl.iti' 
to file tlu nee ssar\ p.ipers this 
week to be .1 Rett'iin P,trf\ ptesi- 
denti.il (. indid.ite 1 1 1 C.ilitorma.
riu iiip  '  1V-- be plaiis to ».lecide 
w lu ib e i ll' s,.ek tbe nom in.itiofi 
next \ - It. Ills  str.iteyist. Roster
SloiU'. sai l Ni>\ 1 is tbe de.td-
line to file tor b.ilKu .iccess in 
( '.ilitorni.i
" I b i '  Is .ibout keeping bis 
option open to run. You don’t 
w.int to decide in Janu.irv to run, 
b.ivint: missed tbe de.idbne tor 
filint: in tbe l.iruest state," Stone 
s.iid. “I think this incre.ises tbe 
likebbiHid of bun runmnt:."
Republic.in ['residenttal c.in- 
didate Pat Pin.b.in.in is preparint: 
to boll the
CO P and 
seek tbe 
R e t o r m 
Party noin- 
I n .1 t I o n . 
The p.irt\’s
ify tor $ I I 
million in 
t e d e r a l  
money, .1 
nest e^ ij: that is .ittractinu tbe 
attention of several other poten­
tial c.indidates.
DONALD TRUMP:
Reform Party 
candidate
Former Actors Guild president 
to run for California Assembly
PASAHHNA, Calif. (AP) — 
.'\ctor .iiivl 1.never P.irry Gordon, 
former president of the Screen 
\i tors (iuild, .innounced bis 
c.indid.KN foi tbe st.ite’s 4 4 lb 
Hist net .Assembly se.it.
Ciordon wall run in .1 district 
tb.it iiH bides parts of Pas.idena, 
Glend.ile and other suburban 
are.IS northwest of Los .Anj^eles. 
Tbe seat is currently held by 
Assemblyman jack Scott, H- 
Pasaden.i, who is runninjj; for tbe 
st.ite Senate in 2000.
Gordon was president of tbe 
Screen .Actors Guild from 1988 
to 1995. He was a regular on tbe 
television series “.Archie 
Punker’s Pl.ice" and “Fish" and is 
in .in ui'cominti episode of 
“NYPn Plue."
He was .1 c.indidate for 
('on[:ress m .1 similar district in
1998, and received 47 percent of
tbe vote at’.iinst incumbent 
Republican Rep. James Ro^jan, 
altboiiub bis camp.iitiii was out- 
s|'ent bv Ronan more tb.in 2-to- 
1 .
"I am tbe proven votev;etter m 
this race ... 1 have an ont>oin[; 
dialojjue with tbe vi'ters of our 
district. They know that I share 
their values," Gordon said 
Monday.
either Democrats seeking tbe 
44tb District Assembly seat are 
La Cainada Flintrid^e Mayor 
Carol L iu and attorney Diana 
Peterson-More. Tbe only 
announced Republican candi­
date is Susan Carpenter- 
McMillan, an anti-abortion 
activist and spokeswoman tor 
Paula Jones, wbo accused 
President (.dinton of sexual har- 
rassment.
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CITY BEAT
City Council moves forward 
with downtown transit center
ProposetJ center may cover two blocks bordering Santa Rosa Street
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
The downtown transit center is 
one step closer to findinfj a new 
borne.
Three building’s oiKe consid­
ered for replacement by tbe pro­
posed center are now “off tbe 
t.ible,” tbe city council decided 
Tuesd.iy.
Pank of .America, the old 
French Hospii.il buildint’ and 
le j^al offices — .ilonj’ Sant.i Rosa 
.ind Toro 'iree t' —  will not be 
considered as sites for tbe center.
Tbe pioposed 1 enter cov ers tbe 
twd'l'lock are.i bordcrevl by S.inta 
Ro' i, Monterey, Toro .ind .M.iisb 
Streets. The city I topes tin. cui- 
tei, which m.iy bouse .1 ('.irkiiv,: 
structure, would help elimin.ite 
cuirenl bus ciinee'iion v'n (Xos 
.'street. Tbe 'lie  w.is (.bosen from 
other loc ilions to .mud tr.iffic on 
other downtown street'.
Tim Poebum, deputy public 
work' director, s.iid be w.is
“What they did for us is narrow the focus... The 
consultant can now go out and solicit both comment 
and information from the ¡property owners.'"
Tim Bochum
(deputy public works director
pleased with the meeting’s out­
come.
“What they did for us is narrow 
tbe focus that tbe consultant is 
yoinL; to be lookiny at," Poebum 
s.iid. “(Tbe consultant) can now 
r;o out .iiid solicit both comment 
.ind iiiform.ition from tbe pri'per 
ty owners. "
Pusincsses in tb.it block still 'ip 
f'lr consideration include Mort’an 
Stanlev I Van Witter, San Lui' 
Downtown Shell, Sant.i Mai 1,1 
Tire .ind Spriiiu Toyot.i. In .iddi- 
tion, tbe block of kind between 
Pank of .America and French 
llo 'i'it.il ci'uld .ilso be used for 
construction
Tbe ow ners for Shell .ind Dean 
Witter attended the meetinr; and 
expressed concern tb.it they 
weren’t notified of tbe situation 
sooner. Neither wish to sell tbeir 
businesses.
Tbe ci'uncil .ilso advised fur­
ther study of tbe cont.imin.iiion 
. 1 1 Spriiu; Toyota ll the cits I'ur- 
ibased the kind, it would cost 
.ij'proxim.ilelv j l  million to ck . 1 1 1  
up the site.
The consult.int will also study 
bow to use tbe top level of the 
p.irkiny structure. Possible ide.i' 
include commercial use, a civic 
center, restaur.ints or .1 senior cit­
izen center.
graduation days
a special 3 _ ç j Q y  event 
all Fall graduates OCT 20-22
Order all your graduation needs including:
• Personalized Graduation Announcements
• Ciass Rings (Graduation Days discounts)
• Thank You Notes
• Custom Seal Note Cards
• Certificates of Appreciation
• Diploma Plaques
• Graduation Information
check out the Graduation Section
on our website www.elcorralbaakstore.com
3 DAYS ONLY!
Oct. 20-22
WED. - FBI. jg g g s B - V  E l  C o r r a l  
o  À B o o k s t o r eyam-4pm A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C AL P0I.Y SINCE I933
I w w w .elcarra lbaakstare .cam
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Faculty fears students have technology edge
(U-W IRE) OMAHA. Neh. — 
Wliilc many stialcnts are hecominy 
more Inrernet-savvy, prr)tesM'rs are 
tindinti It more dittieult to stay a 
step .»head ot the class.
A national survey tor the 
University ot Calitornia at Li>s 
Angeles sutitiested that tw»» out id 
three protessors are under stress try- 
iny to keep up v ith technoU)^'y. Ot 
the 34,000 faculty memhers who 
were surveyed, only 35 percent use 
the Internet to conduct research, 
and 38 percent use technology to 
create class presentations.
Dr.Juli'Ann Gasper, associate 
professor ot Finance at Creighton 
University, said every year she is 
afraid students minht ^et ahead ot 
her with their computer experi­
ence, hut luckily she has managed 
to stay a step ahead.
“Students know more about 
technolo^iy than most faculty mem­
bers and this is a major threat 
because tech is dytiamic,” nIic s;ud. 
“It professors don’t keep up with 
technology, they will never be .ible 
to catch up with students.”
In the C^)lle^e ot i3usiness 
Administration laculry, only seven 
members out ot 3b are on the same 
level with students or close to that 
level. Gasper said.
Five years ayo, not everybody
had the responsibility to learn 
technolof^y unless it related to 
work, but now technolofjy relates 
to everyone’s work. Gasper said.
Professors often ctmeentrate 
nu>re on their subject matter rather 
than learning’ the ever-chantiing 
technolojiy, she said.
It students are interested in see­
ing more technoTo^y-literate pro­
tessors, they need to make their 
ctnicerns heard, she said.
“It only they could let their 
demands be heard by the university, 
a chanjie will be done,” said Gasper.
Business administration junior 
Jay Lantihurst said that it is easy for 
professors to fall behind technolofjy 
because they already have to deal 
with chantiinti courses.
“Protessors are dointj their best 
to izive us the best education and 
copiny with tite chantze ot syllabus 
,md classes,” L.inuhurst said. “We 
>lu>uld linderst.ind wliere they are 
comim: fn'iu and work with them 
■IS .1 te.im ”
L.inizluirst, who is .ilso .» member 
ot the Instruct ion.»1 Computintz 
C'ommittee, said that “technolotzy 
IS a tool, .»nd it should only be used 
when there is a job to be per­
formed. It should be used appropri­
ately, not to replace the faculty.”
IV. Louis F. tjardner, chairman
ot the psycholo^'y department, said 
one solution mijzht be to hire youniz 
faculty members with technolotzy 
experience.
Gardner does not see technolotzy 
as a threat but rather as an 
improvement and blessintz to the 
older tzeneration.
“The standard knowledtze of the 
technolotzy depends from which 
field the student and the profe.ssor 
are focused on,” Gardner said. “Not 
all students know as much technol­
otzy ‘IS those who major in it.”
IV. Ross Hornintz, professor of 
history, has a sitzn on the door ot his 
office that says: “You have entered 
a hitzh technolotzy-free environ­
ment.”
He has no computer in his office, 
no voice-mail and uses a typewriter 
to write.
“Vlv mind is tree without tech­
nolotzy,” Hornintz said. “1 don’t teel 
like a prisoner to it.”
Hornintz >aid he does not teel 
threatened by students knowintz 
technolotzy because he does in>t 
need it.
“My students come to my i>ttice 
lor help, and I’m always available 
tor them; they don’t need to e-mail 
or leave messatzes tor me.”
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Teehnolegy mulces itie world foster.
U L  m akes it safer.
UL IS th e  m ost respected  end eecepted product s a fe ty  end reliebility organization across the  
globe. That's  due to  our highly-skilied engineers, ch em is ts , fire  p ro tec tio n  specialists and 
adm inistrative personnel who use th e  la te s t  scientific and technological tools to  establish and 
publish s a fe ty  guidelines and eva luate  if and when a product should fail —  and w hether it  
fails safely. Oue to  our ever-expanding global influence, w e 're  in need of m ore dedicated, t a l ­
en ted  and conscientious professionals to  fill th e  following role;
P ro d u c t S o fety  E n g in e e rs
*  Evaluate and te s t  a wide range of products  including in form ation  technology equipm ent, 
m edica l/denta l equ ipm ent, power supplies and audio/video products
*  Assure product safety  through dom estic and in ternational regulatory com pliance  
requirem ents
*  Client in te rface , application su b m itta ls , co st analysis, creation  of technical rep o rts  and 
participation in constructive reviews
*  Requires a BS in E lectrical/M echanical/C hem ical Engineering or Industrial Technology, 
excellent com m unication skills and occasional in ternational and dom estic tra v e l
We o ffer a com petitive salary, a comprehensive benefits  package and an excellent working  
environm ent to  begin your career.
W e will be recruiting on campus! 
Monday, October 25th  
See your career center for more details.
If unable to  see us on campus, please send your resum e to : Underwriters Laboratories, Toma 
Lucca/HR D ept., 1 6 5 5  S c o tt Blvd., Santa  Clara, CA 9 5 0 5 0 ,  or fax to : < 4 0 8 )5 5 6 - 6 0 4 2 .  Email: 
ton ia .a .lucca^us.u l.com . TDD < 4 0 8 ) 9 8 5 - 7 0 1 5 .  W e are an equal opportunity  employer.
Underwriters 
Laboratories Inc. x.
o n c ^ w o rid . o n e  v ie io n .  « e te tv  f iv r t .
w w w .u l . c o m
¡'drive simplifies file transport
jsroe@
calpoly.
edu
Have you ever walked into a computer lab with your cute, see-throujzh floppy 
disk, put It in the drive and cros.sed 
your tinkers -—only to be tztceled 
with an alert message: “This disk 
could not be read.”
W hat a 
n i tz h t m a r e .
That tile you 
spent all your 
time working 
on the night 
before couldn’t 
he opened, and 
your assign­
ment is due 
today. Time to 
spaz out and go 
postal on the 
lab tech, right.'
Not .so.
There’s a solution to your file- 
transport problem. If vou think 
about It, Its time had come.
1 mean, we’ve been using the 
Internet since, like, and only
a privileged elite actually have the 
time and know-how to use FTP to 
.iccess their files. Even that is a ten­
uous process, requiring c i^reful han­
dling of file types and file extensions 
(as in, “Hid 1 remember to type ‘.txt’ 
at the end of the file name.').
This is why the creators of i-drive 
are going to be millionaires before 
you can say “dot com.”
They’ve capitalized on the 
Internet storage craze and made it 
easy, accessible even. Now, those 
technophobes who are still walking 
around aimlessly looking for a darn 
floppy drive (the iMac has nearly 
made those extinct) have .in alter­
native that allows them to transfer 
files over the Internet via a simple 
web page with a password and a 
sn.izzy user interface.
Located at wwu.i-drive.com, the 
site is the best thing since the 
Category 5 ethernet cable.
Sign up for a username, .ind 
you’re good to go. The whole 
priKess didn’t take me more th.in 
five minutes.
1 wanted to run it through its 
paces, I cruised .irotind my hard
(.Irive looking for .i challensze.
i-drive took complex file types in 
stride, .lutom.itically stuffing files so_ 
they occupv less space. And space is 
the main limit.ition at i-drive since 
the site gives basic users just 25 
megabytes of storage. For 10 times 
the storage space, check out 
www.myplay.com. It operates on 
the same premise but is a bit more 
tricky to use and only works with 
MP3s.
i-drive’s creators have a grand 
vision of their product —  which is 
free, by the way —  in which users 
and their friends share access to files 
across the Internet, improving pro­
ductivity and increasing file-sharing 
independent of geography.
This should sound familiar since 
that’s the way a common network 
operates. The main difference is 
that i-drive built an advanced user 
interface, which is nor only secure 
but also simple to n.ivig.ite.
In its p.irtnership with MP3.com, 
i-drive coined ,i new word and posi­
tioned Itself .It the cusp of an 
Internet revolution. .A feature called 
sideloading allows users to move 
MP3s to their personalized i-drive 
site in the blink an eye. They are 
saved there for later download and 
play on any computer with an MP3 
player. So, you’re never far from 
your favorite MP3s.
Everyone who signs up for i-drive 
through M P3.com  .lutotnatically 
gets double the disk space for a lim­
ited time. T h at’s 50 megabytes, 
while the average MP3 file occupies 
.ibout three megs of space.
t.Tf course, i-drive works with any 
file type, but if you’re going from a 
M.ic to .1 PCL make sure to type 
those pesky three-letter file exten­
sions, such as .dt>c, .txt and .eps.
Jeremy Roe writes about the World 
Wide Web for Mustang Daily. His 
favorite color is anything on the 
256-color, browser-safe palette. He 
loves it when people write to him 
about how the World Wide Web has 
made their lives easier — or more 
difficult. Reach him via e-mail at 
jsroec^calpoly.edu.
I6IN A L
SAN iUlS A0«5fO
daN
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O KTO BERFEST
N IC H T
BACK BY P O PU LA R  DEM AND!!
O NE- LITRE OF T H E  O R IG IN A L
OKTOBERFEST FROM SPATEN.
BEST D R A F T  BEER SE L E C T IO N  O N  T H E  C E N T R A L  C O A S T
570 HICUERA ST. 544-7157 
LOCATED IN THE CREAMERY
—
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It’s easy to
think like a
conservative
Tamas
Simon
L ii«. l\, I’m.' I'l cn "Citili” a lot ot licat tor hcin^ who I am ,i ik1 tor whs 1 tliink tiic was 1 do. 1 thought >omc ot sou coiiLI unc a little ssakc-iuc-iip about 
I oiMcrsati'.m sou mas Iv routln^ tor the ssione; side' 
h\ heiii^ a 1 kiiV'er.it
Now to Nt.irt w ith, esvrs'one h.is a lite ehani.:in<  ^ «Ntors 
that eau-'i  ^ them to think one way or the other. Mine i'' 
' imple and 'traiylilti'iward. 1 come Irom a t ’ommuni't 
I ountrs't ! liiimars ) and I eheri'h tlu Ireedoiii' here — 
more than ¡vieeni ot .Ameik an horn s iti:ens in ms 
esi '. I also read Ivtsseeii the liiu-' and 'ce the “I'Mie'" 
lemoi lais insi 'lse ihenwelse'  in 
ale iiodiini; 'hoit ol hahy 'tep'» 
li'w lid a .''Ol. lali't Cl uini i s.
t. tk IS, I'.u k on Ir.u k. lo  he a 
V > ai'i'i s atis e i 's  ,i'S ! .A' the 
(. h.iuman < >t the t olk i^ e 
Rs'I’iiI'Ik ,1 1 1 '. ihesi' s iess' .ire mine, 
not iheeliih' 1 helieseth.it m\' 
mones 1 i-.trn ,md 'lase tor 'hould 
he tor the mo't p.irt, mine, not the 
}.;os ernment '  tir.mledth.it 'ome 
t.i\e' ,ire neee'>.try, hut hmilei.1 to 
lU't tlul - iH'ee"''ars proitr.im,'.ind 
----- —-I e\peiuliture>.
1 helievi m.tiriate and a n.iuir.il househokl is Ivtsseen 
,1 man ,ind ,i worn,in. ti.ill me old t.ishioned, hut 1 think 
the part' tit ru:ht into pi.tee. it you >:et m\ drift. I know 1 
I. in’t control ih.il, nor do 1 ss I'h too, hut it '  jii't li.iliir.il 
in ms I'sc'.
I helies e th.il tlu peoj le h.is e i s ers iiidit to hare 
irm . It sou di'.miee th.it’> eix'.it, hut don't sou d.m' trs 
to t.iki ms Ltun iw.is 11hioiiuh i:« sernmeni.il l.iw' )  leas 
'u ’ me lo lend lor ms'ell ,ind ms I.mills with 'ii«.k' and 
-tolls'' ti'k.is ,1 link' oser hlossnV
I hs'hess' ill.It till'  eoimlrs, in tosi.is’'  d.is .itui ,ii;e ol ,i 
ho' tik SM'il.l, lUs'd' I 'tr.'iii^, lirm milii irs to piois'st m 
Now till d"e--n’t me.Ill pe is e kes-piii'.; oi heiiv-' ths' 
w. rid’ , p. ‘Ilss \i 1, I’m iis'i pie,Is hiiu; I'ol.ii i< ’tii'iii, hut 
l i" '  iMii' th It 'III s uri.'i'i ins oi'  I IIlent in eloh il ilt.iir 
W X'l lot m i l l ,  ind lioiikl h s lit h.is k. W I .III s'lils
i ■ . ft ■ m. IS .1 ilis'-s ui I le t . ''11111 hi • • 11 III"
i;I- is , ■! -i Ih.' ir -li'pute i's ' ni.'ihiivj . m>ui 
I 1 - he' ■ III t III A mens ,in 1 'n.mi,  ih u . s 11 mi n,
ss. Ill 111. > I I ' l .  hi,IS k. whii. . Is .1 . ‘1 uieeii Is eis e i l.iir
h. ;i ■ .mil, II: ms ■ ipmi«'i'., i i . i-tlu po'ul i l i l . t m . i k e  
ih. mo'i :•! ihs'ims Is S ' ss Ilk: •ill •si-rniiisii! huldiiuithi 
ils el -I 'V >11
1 hi hese in the s iis ironmeiit ta 'lupid in.l ohs lou'. 
set unknown 't.iteiiis ni t. I lose to fi'h hunt, e.iinp. 
tink V hmh alisi h.iskp.iik. W ith miseinment husinttup 
ill the piihlis l.iiiil tor “pisUeiiion,” I K liese it t.ike' 
iss.is our Iree.iom' to me our I,itisi .n sse t< s i tit.
I ir.ints'sl tlis re ire '■ iiie l'O'd tliiim' -si I ti' pri's rs i 
11 itiirs', hut th '" i  h.iss' "lossn eel'siiu nli ills tii inluhit snir 
ii's'of the l iiisl. The "I'l'.: Iks'lhei’ ettest'
M.iiis I't sou .ire proh'.ihls 'i re.imiiu; “IMoosls .M irs" 
hs iii'w alisi in '  IS 111" “silt ss ith 111'he.tsl," hut t.iks thi '  
.iriisk' ,1' .1 whok'. not pii' e hs píese, .mil 1 look toissaisl 
to soul lll'llll'.
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WHY' :
c h ir o pr a c to rs
. l o v e : ■ .
THE SCHOOL ‘
ITS THe
‘ SYSTEMS....(W ill  • • ^
8ACICPACKS
■'Â
• ^ " 1  SS i'h the lahs ssmikl he 
svorth more unite."
Adam Marca
architecture freshman
^  "WA‘ neeil to yet more 
school spirit hie.iuse it ssill 
m.ike p'oiiit: to C.il Poly more
Tara Delaney
business senior
► "W ' 111 s .1 to h.is s' more 
s s iiiiiiis re t.il t. 'Osi pi is S '  hko
•Ms I ' >tl.lkl' .Itisi 1 .Is ' hs II ’’
Brandon Shainfeld
business sophomore
ive tuition hes.ime libilo 
r.mes t ' s  ostls ’’
W illie Walters
janitor
Tamas Simon a mechanical engineering junior looking 
to change to poly sci and is Chairman of the College 
Republicans
M “W'e iieesl to s li.inue ( kAP- 
TlJRh Ix'e.tme it i' rislieulou' 
how li.iisl It Is to uet el.is'e'."
Rachel Osofsky
general engineering 
sophomore
^  “Aciiior' 'iioulsl li.ive tir't 
priorits (sn C APTIJRH so they 
c.m i;ei the cki'si s they iiecvl to 
iir.isiu.ite ’
AJ.
political science junior
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Letters to the editor
Finer points of faith
Editor,
1 must aunmcnd Jerc'miah Kepner 
and Noah Sti'kcs fiu their speedy 
response to my first editorial. In hijht 
of what they said, I i>fter a sincere 
apt)lo^y to those who think 1 preach 
salvation hy works alone. It is faith 
and works together in uni.son that 
pleases God.
First t)ff, 1 would like to addre.ss 
these two gentlemen.
Jeremiah, you are very firm in 
your beliefs, and 1 commend you for 
that. However, you are still incor­
rect. Noah, your cynical approach to 
what I wrote was amusing hut does­
n’t even need refuting.
Let’s look at Jeremiah’s article. He 
cited Genesis 15:6 as an example of 
faith saving Abraham. Great, but 
what about Genesis 12? Was 
Abraham’s faitlI in;idequate here? 
Does Jeremiah suggest that not all 
faith justifies as in this case? Abraham 
justifies his faith in God by works in 
Genesis 22 I'ly I'ftering Isaac as a sacri­
fice Ij.imes 2:20-24). Ultimately, it 
was .Msraham’s works ,ind f;iith th.it 
justified him. It ;ilso heljvd th.it, .is
Paul states in Hebrews 11:10-15, 
Abraham already knew of the gospel 
and aimed for the heavenly city. And 
it was his measure of faith po.s.sessed 
throughout his entire life that saved 
him. Abraham was tested, and he 
proved to God tlirough his actions 
how much he believed.
Now check out 1 John 5:11-1 ?. 
Jeremiah insists that with this verse, 
he knows he has eternal life. But 
look at the Greek version, since that 
is the language the letter was written 
in. In this verse, “...that you may 
know ... eternal life...,’’ John uses 
the plural tense of “know” designat­
ing that the community of believers 
he is writing to possess the factual 
knowledge of the Christian faith. In 
his letters, John uses the plural tense 
in every instance of the word “know.”
Therefi^re, Jeremiah, John was not 
telling you that you will kmiw you 
have etern.d life, but telling the 
Christian community that etern.il 
life is out there.
Ephesians 2:8-*-)? The boasting is 
not bec;iu>e of good works, it refers 
to the boasting of having earned 
eternal life by your own means
(sound familiar, Jeremiah?). Grace is 
given at judgment when God gives it 
as a gift if we pleased him in our life. 
He is the judge of how we please 
Him, so we do what we can through 
F.MTH and works (Romans 2:6, 
11:22, 2 Cor 5:10, James 2:14-26). 
Faith is the foundation, but works 
and goodness fulfill that faith so that 
God may be pleased (Gal 5:6, 6:2, 
6:6-10). Jesus loves only those who 
keep his commandments, which 
means faith and works together — 
not just faith (John 15:10-17).
Jeremiah says the Bible doesn’t 
support my notions. For this, 1 will 
give Jeremiah a quick crash course in 
Scripture. Cain and Abel both had 
faith; Abel was selected because of a 
better offering (work). Noah justified 
his faith by building the ark (a work). 
The city of Jericho had faith in God 
but didn’t obey Him and, thus, was 
crushed hy Jtishua. Rahab the harlot 
was justified by her act of lodging 
spies from Israel. Saul had faith in 
God but was condemned for his jeal­
ousy of David and a.sking his prophet 
for forgivene.ss (both acts). I could go 
on and on, but for wh;it? Has not the 
entire Bible suj’'ported my claim of 
Works and faith as working in unison?
I wiHild like to say that no m;ttter 
what \a-rse is tossed to refute the
claim, “God judges us by our faith 
and works” or to support the claim, 
“Salvation is assured by accepting 
Christ,” that verse holds no water 
unless it is in context. Paul wouldn’t 
have written so much as to what 
faith entails if all we had to do is 
believe to be saved. Jesus would not 
have commanded us to love one 
another and do good works to please 
the Father if all w'e have to do is 
accept Him. 1 can bring Jeremiah 
and Noah’s darkness into light with 
the very bot^ k they try to defeat me 
with. Paul says to work out our sal­
vation in fear and trembling (Phil 
2:12-13). If faith sufficed, why would 
there be fear and trembling? Because 
we do not know if we are saved! God 
decides, so try to act according to 
His Son’s desires.
Andrew Mead is an engineering 
sophomore.
Apology to Mead
Editor,
1 just read the article that 1 wrote 
in response to Andrew Mead’s 
(“Don’t confuse faith, works,” Oct. 
18). To be fnink, 1 :im eniKirnissed 
that 1 wrote that 1 wanted to t ike 
these tew .sentences to torm;illy ajv>l-
2nd , nnual
NVIRONMENTAawareness wee
.•'“TSîî
11 AM-1 PM DAILY • OCTOBER 25-28 (m -tu, dexter  lawn, w-ih, lower uu plaza)
walks - plantings
— Campus Garden Tour -
Check out xeriscapes, native trees and plants, 
water conservation gardening, low maintenance 
ornamental grasses, a cactus garden, and fish 
ponds with Henry Hilgeil Facilities Planning 
Department Meet at the west side o1 the 
business building at the Cactus (^ rden 
Monday, 10/25; 11:10 am-Noon 
Contact: Henry Hilgert 438-4524
—  Stenner Creek Walk —
Look at the history and current restoration 
of Stenner Creek on campus with 
Steven Marx Professor of English, 
and with Brian Stark Assistant Director 
of the SLO Land Conservancy. Meet at 
Mt Bishop Road at the Parker Barn 
You can sign up for transportation. 
Tuesday. 10/26; 12:10-1:30pm 
Contact: Ed Johnson 756-522?
Poly Canyon Hike —
Explore the flora and fauna of Cal Poly 
with Provost Paul Zingg. joined by 
Professors V.L. Holland Steven Marx 
and others. Meet at the gated 
entrance to Poly Canyon 
Wednesday, 10/27; Noon-1 pm 
Contact Ed Johnson 756-5227
-Drum Reservoir Planting
Join others in planting Drum Reservoir 
with pollution-scrubbing plants. Led 
by James Vllkltis, Professor of NRM. 
Friitay, 10/29; ttme/location TBA 
Contact: Molly McNemey at 545-0664
SLO Land Conservancy’s - 
1000 Treeplanting
Plant a tree or bush at Cal Poly and help 
restore the natural environment, with 
Brian Stark of the Land Conservancy, 
Provost Paul Zingg and others 
Meet at the Cheda Ranch, off Highway 1 
(second right north of Highland Drive). 
Friday, 11^; 9am to 2pm 
Contact: Brian Stark 544-9096
GENERAL INFO
exhibits
contests
EXHIBITORS
— Student Clubs
Solar Car Club 
Wildlife Club 
Soil Science Club 
The Wheelmen Club 
Electric Vehicle Club 
Sustainable Agriculture Club 
Assn, of Environmental Professionals 
Environmental Horticulture Club 
Human Powered Vehicle Club
C a l  P o l y
F a c i u t i f .s Planning, 
Residential Housing, 
Commuter  S erv ice s , 
PuRCTtASiNCJ. Foundation
• -,
Campus
Allyson Nakasone
544-1777
Organizations
Campus Dining 
Cal Poly Foundation 
Facilities Planning 
Commuter Services
—  Community Groups
SLO City Utilities Terra Foundation 
Integrated Waste Management Autnority 
Community Consumer Credit Service 
Mothers tor Peace SLO Land Conservaricy 
Environmental Center of San Luis Obispo 
(ECOSLO) Enron
ilitles
(irv «r Sdn LmM Obupn
RELATED EVENTS
• Competition Can Drive
Fundraiser; all Residential Housing, 
Monday-Friday, 10/25-10/29 
• Day of Garbage Awareness,
Residential Housing. Wednesday, 10/27, 
display shows what goes into the garbage 
on an average day and what can be recycled. 
Look for it by the front door of each of 
the residential housing buildings 
• Food Audit by Campus Dining 
to determine food waste and 
better plan menus.
CONTESTS
CASH PRIZES! Information and 
applications will be available during 
the event and in Room UU217. 
•Recycled Art Contest 
• Recycled Product Design 
• Student Environmental Scholarship 
• Environmental Poster Contest
GET
INVOLVED
in MAKING 
CHOICES for 
the FUTURE
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ogiiL' to .Aluirc-w and tlie scliool tor 
the misrepresentation 1 ga\e of 
C?hristianity. It is not ahoiit s.irea.Mn; 
it is about love — God’s love for us 
and the love we should have tor 
every single person. 1 did not exactly 
exhibit that love. 1 ajsologize and a>k 
your forgiveness.
Noah Stokes is an industrial engi­
neering senior.
Pedestrians in the way
Editor,
I’m responding to rhe recently 
published article “Public Safety puts 
brakes on rolling Poly students,”
(Oct. 1 3). There is no feasible solu­
tion to this crowded campus, outside 
of a radtoactive fallout scenario.
With a growing student population 
and a stagnant campus size, we’ve 
come to expect parking to he as diffi­
cult to find as a tempting meal at the 
Lighthouse. So, we carj-niol. We 
w.ilk. We pedal our sque;tky bicycles 
upwind and uphill to avoid the hor- 
ror> of p;irking.
Lately though. I’ve had to lock mv 
hike to trees and handr.iil.s. I |4a> hy 
the rules a.N miKh a> reasonable —  I 
don’t dart through cnmvled emss- 
walks, aiul 1 dismount ,ind walk 
through no-hike zones.
It’s almost not worth riding. Bike 
•Kcess has hivome .ilmosi ;i- limited 
,1 s .into ,icces> lor .iwhile now. PuMil 
S aletv s;ivs It’s due to conihets with 
I'ede'iri.ins.
I agree with this st.iiement whole 
he.irii.dh. I h,i\e h.id e^\er,il “i.on 
tlKtr” with I'edesimiis. But the hik­
ers can liardh he blamed. It’'quite 
simpli It \ou ped;il, pedal m the hikt 
Lines It you w;ilk, don’t w.ilk in ilu 
damn hike lanes! Pedi-strians .ire the 
problem. L\ery day. I arrive Liter 
than 1 should to cl.is>, hesause 1 i.in'l 
Use the hike Lines. Mo>t jvdestri.ins 
are completely ignorant ot the little 
white lines. It I w.is tree of the conse­
quences, I’d send my front wheel and 
tire uj' the rear etui of one of them 
just to make a point.
I’m sure drivers will ;igree with me 
on the mam roads. Stiulents cross the 
streets Ivtwecn classes, with no 
regard to strategically placed cross­
walks. I’ve received dirty Lniks tn>m 
jaywalkers who were in the wrong. I 
would like to st'c those j\iirol cars .iiul 
motorcvcles that .ire st> ‘'effect ive” do 
something UH'ful and p.iss out Mime 
fines to ja\w;ilkers. LV jx'rh.ips we 
could .ill do our jsart to ;ivoid piint- 
ing fingers jn the first pLice. LV Ix-tier 
yet, they ei'iild h:in acces  ^ to all 
modes ot tr;ins|'Mrtation. .ind retrofit 
the c.impus with conveyer IxTts.
Kevin Hastings is a mechanical engi­
neering sophomore.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reservest the 
right to edit letters for gram­
mar, profanities and length. 
Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy 
and university affairs. Letters 
should be typewritten and 
signed with major and class 
standing. Preference will be 
given to e-mailed letters.They 
can be mailed, faxed, delivered 
or e-mailed to 
opinion@>mustangdaily. 
calpoly.edu
HUSTON
continued from page 1
Hu'.ton “["»(in’t Jrink
yiiu’rc uncM y^."
At 14, Huston anJ a friend decid­
ed to “parry" witli some tequila. 
After f^oinn to an apartment with a 
t»roup of oUler men they had just 
met, both ^irls hecame extremely 
intoxicated. Huston requested med­
icine for her headache hut received 
a downer instead.
After passing out, she was nan^ i 
raped and heaten while her friend 
ran away and walked 1 2  miles home. 
Huston was thrown, naked, from the 
uroup's truck and left in the snow to 
die. She was found there after a doji 
stoi>d over her ,ind harked for hours.
From I hen she never t.ilked 
ahout druL's, .ikohol, men or herself, 
liisieavl, she (.ontinued to drink.
“ 1 knew 1 h.kl .1 prohletn," llustott 
said. "But II took .mother 10 ve.irs of 
di ni.il."
In nkSS, she decided lo quit 
drmkinj; lor a ci'inhiti.ition of rea­
sons, Noi only h.id she been di.ij;- 
nosevl with Hl\, hut she w.is .ilso 
Milteiinu from Hepatilis, and she 
knew dnnkini: u,isn't lietiituq her 
iu\w here.
Huston saul no one i.,in m.ike 
.itioilua person chatiee 'he m.ide 
a persotvil eh.nine hec.iuse she was 
re.id\. “It w.is m\ 2 ^th hirthd.iy, ,ind 
1 h.id hit hottotn,” flustim s.ikI. 
“Sotnethinj; just clicks inside you.
Huston’s jjoal wasn’t to scare the 
audience hut to remind them that 
these kinds of events really do hap­
pen. People can avoid dangerous sit­
uations by not putting them.sclves in 
vulnerable positions.
Huston said her alcoholism was 
respiinsihle for her contracting HIV 
—  she has Iseen HIV positive for 14 
1/2 years. She has written a photo 
documentary hook called “A 
Positive Lite,” which documents! 
women’s struKj;les with HIV. Huston! 
also has appeared on a number of 
national television shows and speaks, 
to jjrtiups around the world. I
Huston’s visit is part of National >
I
Collejjiate Alcohol Awareness 
Week. AsstKiat^d Students Inc. and 
the Victim Interventkm Program 
(VIP) have a .series of events,' 
including a comedy-education show 
about alcoholism at 11 a.m. 
Thursday in the University Union 
Plaza.
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DISPLAY
continued from page 1
students.
“Ckil Poly is a great place for 
energy and enthusiasm,” he 
said. “Students have new ideas 
and .sell the pmducts by telling 
others about them."
Cal Poly student Li: Hess 
works as a sales representative, 
and Nathan Ditmore is devel­
oping a catalog as a senior pro­
ject.
Starting a business has been 
a long haul, Randa::o said, but 
a lot of fun. After he gradu­
ates, he plans to expand 
Perfect Conditii>ns to include 
accessories and clothing. 
Randa::o said he also likes the 
development stage of business.
“I’d like to si.irt other types 
of companies,” he s.ud. “I get 
excited .ibout develojung new 
pro>.luct>. My senior project 
w.ts to develop .1 student seat 
cushion. Students would be
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY 
Randazzo created Perfect Conditions which also sells 
products through its web site.
able to carry them in their The Perfect C'ondition 
backpacks. They could sit on ¡'»rtiduct line can be seen in the 
them inste.ul of those h.ird UU (Taft ('enter or online at 
wooden se.its during long www.boardingpriHlucts.com. 
classes."
IBM PCs pulled from shelves
NF:W YORK (AP) —  IBM, whose name has been syn­
onymous with personal computers for two decades, said 
Tuesday it will pull its money-losing line of P(T from U.S. 
stores and sell them exclusively over the Internet.
Aptiva P(2s will disappear from shelves starting Jan. 1. 
IBM’s ThinkPad laptops, which are profitable, will con­
tinue to be available in .stores
IBM’s Personal Systems ('iiuup, which sells P(T to both 
consumers and businesses, lost about $150 million in the 
sectmd quarter and nearly $ 1  billion last year.
By withdrawing its P(T from the shelves of 70 U.S. 
,ci . 1 chains, IBM will save money on the fees stores typ- 
ic.tlly ch.iige to display and promote products.
"  to re-tore this business to profitability," IBM
spokesv. Ml'll irink (niarino said. Moving out of stores 
“will save us .1 lot of money."
To buoy awareness of the Aptiva brand and encourage 
people to visit its ShopIBM Web site, which it is redesign­
ing, IBM plans to launch a $20 million advertising cam­
paign early next year that will include television and 
direct mail.
IBM’s stock was down 75 cents a share at $106.25 in 
tr.kling on the New \ork Stock Lxch.inge. It is expected 
to report its third-qu.trier financial results on Wcxlnesd.iv.
IBM, lltv n.ilion’s lhird-1 irgest P(' m.iker, is the l.itest 
technology company to be squeezed by price wars and a 
surge in component costs.
EARN UP TO $1000 
♦This Semester*
By P o s t in g  Y o u r  
L e c tu r e  N otes  O n l in e  
Register on-line now: 
@ www.Studv24-7.com
(888) 728-7247 
FREE CLASS NOTES!
STUDY24-7.com
©1999 C»NSi A Yo u n o  up
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College student lands Park Place
1 A S  \  Ht^AS ( A T )  MonoiHilv
from ¡n.ro>s tho miiniry 
r.ickoJ up the kmI i^t.ite anJ tried to 
seiul each other mtii hankruptev 
Tuesday before a iC'-year-old collej^e 
studetit from Wrtiiotu wheeled .uul 
dealed hi  ^ way to the national title.
When M.itt Gissel of St. Albans, 
\'t. traded his red properties — 
Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky — 
for the fi>ur railroads plus the purple 
properties, he knew he mi>.;ht win.
“I reco^inired the value of those," 
üissel said shortly after forcing his 
three opponents into bankruptcy 
and winniii” the national title.
H.ivbro Inc. bepan sponsoritio the 
N .it iona l M i' i iopo lv  ylame  
C'hampionship m lS 7 b  Since theti, 
I t ’s beeti held e \erv  tour ye.us, lust 
hki. the O ly m p io .  Aspiring real 
c'tate tycoon^ and those who pi.tv 
liist toi lull must wm . 1 state tourtia- 
ment before e.iitiin«..; a trip to the 
nat lon.il hampioiiship.
v. i^K of the \(iuny;est pl.iveis. 1 h 
ve ir-old t 'h r i '  Puhette  ol bxeter, 
R I.. m.ide It to thv tin.il round 
befóle losine .til his mone\ bev .iiise 
he soul In ’l p i\ up when he l.uukd  
.'11 IP''tin. r pi,net's i'iop-uti. The
t - i i s t i e d  ei'_;ht h • _;r,Kk r eot .in 
embi -e  trom d.i.l lo boost ho spn . 
Its
■ I luine in. I.Hide 1 on hotel' ind 
didn't li.n e eiioueh tiionev. ’ ( hro  
'  ll.I ' It w.is l im .”
“/ hun  ^ in, landed on hotels and didn't have enouf h^ 
money. It was fun."
Chris Pichette
Monopoly contestant
Luck m.iy have a lot to do with sent two players —  the state champ 
the ^ame, but players here say skill and the reigning national champ —
and strategy are definitely needed. 
Some players even have done the 
statistics of what the likelihood is of 
landing on various properties.
Brandt Temple, 27, of New 
Orleans took a bij^  gamble —  since 
he was in Las Vefias —  and bought
and Oklahoma didn’t have a state 
repre-sentative. After two rounds of 
play, the field was narrowed to four.
Oissel, a junior at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute in Worcester, 
Mass., summed up his win in a few
some middle-priced properties and words: “So, everyone went bank- 
built hotels on them. But it didn’t rupt.’’
pay off .ind the ueoscieiilist lost all 
hi' monev.
“Lveryone think> Moiu'polv i,' .i 
uame of luck. It’s .ill ney;otiatint^. 
rh.it’'w h.it 1 love .ibout it," Temple 
'.lid. "C'>r.tnne .tnd Park Pl.tce and 
Bo.trdw.ilk - rh.it’'  mv l.norite 
Cl 'inbo.”
Accordim; to tourn.iment direc­
tor L.irl non.ihue, the aver.iye aye ol eh.impion'hip. Murray Rosenfekl, a 
con ie 't.in t' w.i' k''. .And ihoiiuh 44-vear-old chiropractor from
He won a trophy, the new millen­
nium yame and a trip to the World 
Monopoly Cíame Cdiampionship in 
Toronto next ye.ir. The winner of 
th.it competition yets $15,140 — 
the .mioiint of money in ,i .Monopoly 
y.tme.
Cdiri' finished fourth in the
m in\ h.ive been pl.tyiny 'iiu e i hikl- 
hoovl, the competili.iii w.t' toiiyh.
“It w.t' .1 rude iw.ikeniny tor ,i lot 
of co n te 'l.in t'. 1  he\ yet in cut 
lhro.it here," he '.iid
.M,ir\ l.iiul, lini'hevi third while 
Mollv Maiihrm, .i year-old flori't 
Irom .Al.i'k.i. wa' 'econd.
The popiil.ii bo.ird y.mu i' in MO
bilt\ contest.ini' Irom 4''^  't.itc‘'  countric' and has been ti.insl.ited
bey.in compeliny in the n.ition.d 
ch.unpion'hip' on Mond.iy. Ilhnoi'
into 2 6  l.inyu.iyes. accoidiny to 
H.isbro.
A n o th e r D e lo itte  C on su lt in g  D iffe rence
THEM:
Buttoned
down. DELOITTE
CONSULTING:
Relaxed Fit.
\l I ll■l■>ltl>■ t .«iii'iiliiii):. Ht'oITt't rliu llfii;iin ii iiiiil ■'«■Hai'iliii^ 
|||•|>l>^ tllMltlt■> III Murk ll•■'l<lt ill«' I h- 'I  anil t lir  liri):lit<''l |h '<>|iIi - in 
<>i'it)'i 1)1 li)'l|i x i Im ' <'iini|ilr\ l i i i ' in t '»  |■rl•lll•'ln'. Wi* Murk in 
ruiii'i rt H illi runi|Mni<'. |u lir lp  |^•^ ■al^ • at tin- hi"fn'*l 
V 'l  u iir  ,itinu'|>lM-rr 1« rrla s i'il anil ru n lii lrn t . n•■\t■r arru|'anl 
I l i i- t1i'\il>l)'. rullaliuralivi* u|i|>rua<'li |>runi|(t«'il ( A t n i f n i l f i  i r n i l i t  
tu ra ir  ii« a« ll ir  *‘inu«t ii'< -r-frn 'iiiil>"  atnuiiit ill*' 
m a jo r < u ii'iillin ji j i l a o T '.
It o iii  Maul to M urk haril am i Murk M ilh tin- lll■'|, am i lx- |iart uf 
a lirn i tliat |iiit' ('ou|irratioin am i < ullu liuration ulirail of 
liii-ra rrliifH  ami im liv iiln a l ii|{«'mlas, iv la x ...
y o u 'll fit in |M•rf^ •<■tly.
Visit our Web site: www.dc.com/careers
In fo rm atio n  Session 
W ednesday, O ctober 13 
. Veranda Cafe C 
6:00pm
Social Reception  
W ednesday, O ctob er 20  
1865  M o n te rey  
7:00p m
DeloitteConsulting
A very d iffe ren t approach . 
For very d iffe rent results.
c  lV9Q O elo itleCoosuitir>gUC 
D e io iite  Consulting refers tuOelo itteConsuftirvg (Global) LLC and refated entHies. 
De lo itte  Consulting is an equal op p o rtu n ity  firm . We recruit em ploy train, 
compensate and prom ote w ith m it regard to  race.religron.creed, colof, national 
orig in, age, seirual o rien tation m arita l status. disabilHy or veteran status
Cal Poly’s Student Housing Project 
Draft Environmental Impact Report
PUBLIC FORUM
Ï
r' ' 'ty  Í r  . ■ ' -s' ' i ‘ “ ;  '
Copies of the DEIR are available for review at the 
San Luis Obispo/ County Library at calpoly's Kennedy Library
P e r s o n a l  G r a d u a t io n  i 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  «
INCLUDE YOUR NAME, U 
DEGREE AND MAJOR H
Grad Days 
Oct. 20-2: 
9am-4pm ,l( ISd’EXS
AUL THAT’S BEST
Û U
warn
ÎI U'KIIM ftlMUiUHI'
ASI Student Directory
Each year the Associated Students, Inc., 
publishes a Student Directory which is made 
available to all students, faculty and staff at 
Cal Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing 
for all students attending Cal Poly. This list­
ing will include Name, Phone, Major, Class 
Level and E-mail Address for each student 
on campus. Anyone who does not wish to 
have personal information included in this 
Directory should access Mustang Info: 
www.mustanginfo.calpolv .edu. Student 
Directory Information Restrictions, to modi­
fy information access. Students may also 
visit the Office of Academic Records, 
Admin. 222, to complete this process.
Modification of Information Restrictions 
must be completed no later than 
November 12, 1999.
EfO. ■  ^ <■ '*. f . ' '■ v f ^ m
- I, :|.-.
J U t . - l  ,
El Corral
Bookstore Guide
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 19.^ ,^
w w w . e l c a r r a l b o a k s t o r e . c o m
Need supplies? El Corral has 10,000 things to help
Sue l^ iU M in li,i> W(irk,L\l ,11 1 : 1  tÀ u r.ill\iitk stn re  tor IS  vi'.ir>, dnJ lor the p,l^l eij.;lu sire h ;i' rlie  M ipplii s
(.lep.irtm eni. L ik e  most ( '.tl PoK si iti niem heis. 
she loves w orking w ith stm ienis, not i im  tin. 
ei^ht employees she m.unities hut thos.' ih.it 
shop' .It the hookstori. 1  h .it’s the best part ol 
her |oh.
h ike most bookstore employees, she J rr .iils  
vlomv t il l  .im iu .il m \e iit o i\  .m J tor i;ooJ 
re.Ison In terms ol s.ih s, her Je p .u iu u 'iit  m i\ 
bt s iii.illi' i ih .m  textbooks ,iiu l vetier.il m e i- 
I h .uulise, .m.l l.irtier th in ei 'Uiputers iin l m i  
er.il books, I ui no one .|uesiio ns the l.iet ih.u 
her lepiiitm etit is l iie  i >ik  u ith the most snill 
W hen It s I ime to Jo  u i\ en tory, t heie's ,1 lot ol 
eountm'4 to 1 \  vIi 'ik  in  tlu' sup p lus ,le|M ii 
mi nt . \ i k 1 U ' s , \ o u  i.m  lo u n t on it, il \o ii 
\york I hele.
Ih iu s im ’s Jep .irim ent i.ir r ie s  im iie  th in 
1 0 . 0 0 0  ilille re n t items, Irom .irt ,m J ilr.iliiin ,' 
supplies to tille r paper ,in J  b inJers. H.ieh \e  ir, 
her ilep.irtm ent sells lots an J lots ot i i k Iu  iJu .il 
pens, m ole than 2 0 , 0 0 0  blue books a iu l tie.irh 
2 0 0 , 0 0 0  se.mtrotis e ither m J iv iilu .il ly  or in 
p.iek.i^es ot eiuht. S h e  const.m tlv re-orJers 
everyth in i;.
■' ■
■ ■ !:&“  ^ ' ‘rt,* 1
»  If '  ■
Business 
senior Pepe 
Vidal, left, 
helps 
student 
shoppers in 
El Corral's 
Supplies 
Departm ent. 
He is one 
o f eight 
student 
employees 
in the 
Supplies 
Departm ent.
0 \e r  the \e.irs, Ihiw son h,is seen some 
ih.itiyies in the types ot supplies her Jep.irt 
ment sells l or m st.im e , HI C'orr.il useJ to sel 
.1 lot ot i.irb o n  p.i|>er, T'si|uares ,in J .Ir.iltiti'.^
supplies, .nisi they still sell some ot those itetiis, 
but tiot ,1s m uch .is betore.
" T h a t’s w hat’s rjooil .ibout us," s.iid Hawson. 
"W e ,ire ch.m <'ini: w ith the times, but it you
louiul 11 here betore in our Jeparlmeni ,  it’ll 
still be here tor \ou it you want 11."
1  he except ion lo  th.it rule h .i' to k w ith 
blue books, w h iih  h .iv e n ’i been blue ■ i i k c  i ! k  
m ill >^0 ’s.
"hour or live \e.iis a^o ,m i ii\ ironmem il 
instructor . I 'keJ  il we coiiLl ple.ise J o  that 
bei .Itisi u's easier lor ix c\ i  liii ;^. , \ n J  thei 1 
we'll not iisinv Uui i '>\ir-  bei.iiise it'- beltii  
lor ilu I n\ ironiiii nt "
'^he s.ii J  init i.ilh mam p i . i| K- i ompl iin. J  
l\i  ause siuhk nl'. till’ I 's (\ l-iiokli ts w I. r.'i 
blui \'. i\, no o l i i ' eoinpi uiv but m uv- I ai't 
iinJi I'si.uiJ w h\ I 111 \ I e I alli J  I Ilk b, ^
I'or t i l lmost  p i ' l , she plan i i i ' i . b ;
wli.it w ,is s, .1 , 1  till 1 iiA 1. .iis \e  11. I II im . i
hi I '.:o.il Is 111 kiv| J k 'hi h e -  lull w il 1. k
pril l J  supplies.
"I Work \ i r \ ,  \ er\ h .iiJ  to keep the p ik e s  
\e r \  low, " she s.uJ. "O u r prices .in  \e r \  l o i i i -  
p e titn e  .m J we Jo  p m e  com p.irisoiis e \ i i \  
i|u.irter."
T h is  week .irt porttohos .ire on sale. 1 0.1111 
core .bo.irJ w ill be on s.ile in the ne.ir liit iire .
s tu d e n t su p p l
^ f e c i a l  '
S A L E ' R E G .
* o P R I C E P R I C E
1 7 -  « 8 8 ' • r S 1 3 . 5 0 $ e 6 . 9 5
8 0 ’  K 8 6 ' * 1 7 . 0 0 $ 3 3 . 9 5^ r ^
8 3 ’ « 3 1 ’ '> * 1 9 . 0 0 $ 3 7 . 9 5
8 r « 3 6 ’ * 8 ^ . 5 0 $ ^ 8 . 9 5
computers
ORDER ONLINE ' • — ■
w w w .e lc a r r a lb a a k s t a r e .c a m
^  Come Test Drive 
the New Mac G4. -
s p i r i t  s h o p
C l E A R f l l l C E  S A l E i f » ^
wom en's sum m er 
ta nks & tees im  o f f
assorted Cal Poly 
sw eatshirts  ► „ [ “f*
S tra ight Down
fleece & 
sw eatshirts
2 5 %  off
Neui fall affiváls Jailu!
^  - a tte n tio n
gRADUATINC SENIORS
GK>lDUylTI0N
D>1YS
Oct. 20-22
’V
O r d e r  y o u r
PERSONALIZED
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
a n d  c l a s s  r i n g s  
9am  — 4pm
textbooks
W I i o U s a U
’ *■ I *
general books
T H E  EDDO l U R l l  C M E h O A R S
*r*
ARE H £ R £ !
9am " 3pm > I  shop early for the best selection
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT <MGANIZATK)N SKRVING C aL P oI.V SINCC 1933
wvwv.elcorralbobkstore.cam
■ T ::;h T O....... DAILY ♦  M ID  AOVEtmSING ♦  MUSTANG DAILY ♦  PAID ADVERTISING ♦  MUSTANG DAILY ♦  PAID AD TTTíiiTTiTTfl ♦  MUSTANG DAH.Y> PAID ADVERTISING
FANATICS
continued from oage 12
i^ck imcnt nppL\l rlmuitih rlic
a o \ u i  , 1  'le'coiul tiiiK ' . 1 " , 1  ^ Irc lc llc r 
w.is m lic J  onto the ticL l in  c a n y  Irvtn 
ntt,
Tli.it cpiMii.li.' li,ii\llv in.irked tlic 
first tunc .in ininry to .in opposiny 
pliivcr w.is cliecrcd. Hspcci.illy in 
riiil.idclphi.i, .1 town Ml toutih .i man- 
.lyor once joked, that when Kisehall 
c.inies were rained out, tans went to 
the airport ,ind hooed had landinys. 
Yet, what was so trouhlesotne ahout 
the latest display there was how easi­
ly tlie crowd let a tew morons hold 
sway.
Likewise, the niimher ot hottle — 
and ^arhay;e -  throwers in the 
Sunday ni^ht crowd at Fenway were 
just .1 tew dozen amony; nearly H.OOO 
people. What was stiinnin^i was how 
qiiicklv those tew managed to make 
the whole place feel imsate. ,M1 they 
needed was ,m excuse. And when 
Red Sox manaiier jiiny Williams went 
out to ,Irene an umpire’s Flown call — 
the third to eo aeaiiist l^iston this 
scries - they had it.
B\ now, every Faschall t.in knows 
the 'lory ot how Red Sox owner 
1 l.irrv Hr,tree 'old B.ihe Ruth to New 
York )U't Fetore tin BCd 'e.ison to 
tin.ince a Bnudwav pl.iy. .And how 
"The B.iniFino" led the Y.inkees to 
the first ot their 24 Wiirld Senes titles 
.ind how Boston h.ts not won t'nc ’ 
since. N,iturally, some people Felieve 
Wilh.ims’ tirarle proyidcxl the wick lor 
those I've ye.irs ot Fottled-up frustra­
tion that spilled oyer after y 'la m e  4.
What .1 crock. Even Yankees 
owner Cicorie Steinhrenner, whose 
ballpark may Fe the most notorious 
y.irden spot in .ill ot sports, knew Fet­
ter. What happened Sunday niizht 
was the same thint; th.it always h.ip- 
pens; a tew idiots .ict up .ind too many 
othet people stand .iroiind and do 
nothinii, or worse, y;et c.iuizht up in 
the moment.
"You t:uys .ire too yount: to remem- 
Fer," he lectured reporters Lite 
Sunday ninht, “hut thini;s ciuild t^ et 
pretty Frutal around here in the B)70s 
when the Y.inkees c.ime to town. 
S.ime thinu with the Red Sox in New 
York."
W'h.it changed the mood hack 
then was an a«’reement Fetween 
Steinhrenner .ind HaywiHH.1 Sullivan, 
his countenxirt in Boston, to ratchet 
down the rivalry hy .inv me.ins neces- 
s.iry. They st.iried with more cops, 
cr.icked down on rowdy t.ins taster 
• .ind elected pc'ople .it the hint ot a 
proFlem. While no owners have had 
the tints to scTiously cut into liquor 
s.iles .It their parks, they’ve learned 
that cuttinti trouFlemakers out quick­
ly only makes the rest ot the herd eas­
ier to steer.
Here’s hopini: that his confidence 
IS not mispl.iced.
In the past tew years, vvo’ve seen 
one crazed tan run out ot the stands to 
stah tennis star Monica Seles at 
courtside and .mother noot parachute 
into .1 hoxinti ritiy. The reasoti our 
ithletes perform so flawlessly in tront 
of so m.iny is K'c.uise it used to Fe an 
irticle ot taith th.it the ctowd would 
lust sit and scream.
But the daniieroiis tew are more 
inventive, more ahusive .ind more 
menacint». .And unless the rest ot us 
. I t e  serious ahout stoppint; them, soon 
they'll he the only ones in .itten- 
lance.
1 o Wednesday, October 20,1999 Sports Mustang Daily
Yankee’s Torre proving he does belong
IT''STON (.API —  For months, Joe 
T 'lre didn’t know it he c.ired enoutih 
to keep man.ieine.
(?.incer will do that.
Then, last month in Toronto’s 
SkyHome, with the Yankees’ division 
lead dwindling, he learned somethiiiy 
ahout himself.
".All of .1 sudden, my stomach start­
ed hurtini; and 1 realized the passion 
was there," he said early Tuesday .iffer 
leading New York past Boston and into 
the World Series tor the third time in 
his tour seasons.
He is only the fifth Yankees’ manaji- 
er to win three pennants, joining 
Casey Stengel (10), Joe McCarthy 
(eifiht). Miller HuKfi'ns (six) and 
Ralph Houk (three).
.And now the 59-year-old New 
Yorker will face a World Series oppo­
nent that tired him, the .AtLinta Braves 
or New York Mets.
But tor a while, he wtisn’t sure he 
Felonjied.
1 le was diiititiosed with cancer dur­
ing spring trainini’ and left the team 
March 10. He had suruery ei^ht days 
later .ind didn’t rejoin the Yankees 
until May 18.
“When th.it whole tiling started
with the prostate c.nicer in sprinij 
traininti, you re.illy didn’t care ahout 
FaseFall,” he said under the Fenway 
Park stands, tryiny; to put his team’s 
season and his lite in perspective.
"You yo throuyili that — and when 
you’re tiomyz throutzh your recovery, 
you’re not sure it you’re goiny> to care 
when you yet hack.
Tlien, once 1 yjot hack.
It was sort ot like, let me 
study myself.”
When Torre rejoined 
the team, he kind ot 
drifted alony;, as his 
team did tor much ot 
the 1999 season.
“ 1 know a lot ot my 
players had said 1 was a little hit differ­
ent because 1 sort ot had this philoso­
phy or perspective that it’s only a yjame 
ot FaseFall,” Torre said.
New York opened a comtortaFle 
lead and w’asn’t really pressed until the 
Red Sox swept a three-yame series at 
Yankee Stadium from Sept. 10-12. 
David Wells Feat them the next niyjht. 
and the Yankees were losing 5-1 — 
knowing Boston was ahead and could 
close to 2 B llames —  hetore Bernie 
Williams and Paul O ’Neill hit ¡zrand
slams.
"That,” Torre s.ikl, "prohahly was an 
emotional turn.iround tor me .ind I 
realized how important this was tor 
me.
In 1996, his Frother, Frank, had a 
heart transplant. The story ot the 
Torres riveted New York with Joe final­
ly makiny» the World 
Series tor the first time 
since joininy» the mtijor 
leayiues in 1960.
Last year, Torre felt 
tremendous pressure to 
win the Series after the 
team went 114-48 dur- 
inyi the reyiular .season, 
settinyj an AL record for
wins.
But since that niy^ ht in Toronto, 
Torre has felt he Felonyjed.
“In the postseason, it’s identical to 
last year, mayhe even a little more so,” 
he said. “I’m all the way hack as tar as 
the emotion ot what Pm doiny;. But it’s 
been a wild year.”
Even Ceory>e SteinFrenner, who 
sy^ 'fit the 1970s and ‘80s chany’inyj 
manayiers as often as some teams 
chanyied their startiny,’ rotations, ptais- 
es Torre. t.'H course, it’s easy tor Tlie
l\iss. Torre wins.
“When your manay»er comes 
rhrouy^ h like that, he inspires them,” 
Steinhrenner said early Tuesday. "He’s 
definitely Feen an inspiration.”
Players ay»ree. Torre has a knack to 
say exactly the riy»ht thiny», all the time.
“He knows how to handle every 
player individually,” Derek Jeter said. 
“Rut he also knows how to handle peo­
ple collectively.”
Torre knew the year would Fe diffi­
cult before he went to Florida in 
February, but he was thinkinyj only 
about the FaseFall part. New York has 
spent the Fetter part ot the last year 
Feinyi measured ayiainst the 1998 
Yankees, a contest they can’t win.
“ 1 tried to warn the club in spriny» 
traininy» that we cannot compete 
ay»ainst ourselves Ix c^ause that’s a once- 
in-a-litetime-ry|X‘ thiny»,” he said.
“We had to earn it this year. Last 
year, when we won so many y»ames, a 
lot ot Fall clubs felt they sort ot didn’t 
have a chance ayjainst us. This ye.ir, 1 
don’t want to s;iy they played harder, 
hut 1 think they had a Fetter shot at us. 
It was probably more satisfyiny» this 
ye;ir.”
Dolphins send Abdul-Jabbar to Cleveland
C:LEVELAND (AP) — Desper.ite 
tor some help with their runniny; 
' a^me, the Cdeveland Browns acquired 
runninc; F.ick Karim Alxliil-JaFFar 
from the Miami iXilphins on Tuesday 
tor a future draft pick.
The expansion Brtiwns, who 
dropped to 0 - 6  w'ith a loss at 
J.ick.Mmyille last Sunday, traded their 
sixth-round pick in next year’s draft tor 
Alxlul-JaFFar.
It the Browns extend JaFFar’s con­
tract lx*tore the last day ot the NFL’s 
1999 fiscal year —  an undetermined 
d.ite in February —  the Dolphins 
wiuild also acquire Cleveland’s fifth- 
round pick in the 2 C' 0 1  draft.
“We are excited to have Karim join 
us." said Dwiyiht Clark, Cleveland’s
director ot tiHith.ill operations. “ 1 le is a 
c'ood. youny; hack and w ill Fe yiiven the 
opportunity to contrihute.”
Alxlul-JaFFar, 25, started three ot 
Miami’s yzames 
this season, rush- 
iny; tor 95 yards 
and tine touch­
down in 28 
iittempts. He also 
had four recep­
tions tor 25 yards.
But he was 
Ix'irchcxl in tavtir 
ot riHikies Cecil 
C2ollins and J.J. 
Johnson and was
ABD U L-JABBAR:
Running back
inactive tor Miami’s past two yzames. 
“Karim has done a y»reat job tor us in
the past,” Dolphuis coach Jimmy 
Johnson saul. “However, with the 
emery»ence ot our youny» runninyz 
backs, playiny» with the Browns will Fe 
a y;o<id situation tor him.”
Followiny; a season-hiyjh 111-yard 
performance ay»ainst the Jay;uars, 
Cleveland’s rushinyj offense improved 
its rankiny» to 26th in the leay»ue. Rut 
the Browns’ inability to run the Fall 
consistently has allowed defenses to 
play close to the line ot scrimm;iy»e ;md 
put more pressure on nnikie quiirter- 
Fack Tim Couch.
Terry Kirby, primarily a third-down 
back throuy»hout his career, has Ixen 
the Browns’ featured back, with 
Ceoryje Jones and recently acquired 
R.ishaan S.ilaam as Ftickups.
Kirby has rushed tor 100 yards on 85 
carries ,ind one touchdowm throuy;h 
six yiames.
C21ark said Browns president 
Carmen Policy personally handled the 
ney»otiations with Johnson and was 
able to finalize the trade before 
Tuesday’s deadline.
“Fie (Carmen) shtnik oft the rust, 
y»ot on the phone directly with Jimmy 
Johnson, and closed the deal for us,” 
Clark said.
The Dolphins selected .AFdul- 
Jabbar in the third round ot the 1996 
draft out ot UCLA. He is ranked sec­
ond to Larr>' C.sonka (51) in IXilphins 
history’ with 1 1  career touchdowns, 
and his 1,061 yards rushiny; place him 
fifth on Miami’s career list
Want A
O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you'll enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,
plus the opportunity to travel and
AIM HIGH see the world. To discover how high
a career in the Air Force can take
you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
. - our website at www.airforce.comwvwv.airTorce.com
The diploma you
can wear.
”H9m $W & r*  Traffic School!
Court Approved Throughout Moat ot California
 ^ KKADIX 
7ih (.R.VIIK 
KFADINt; 
7^  l> VH. ^
II.I.rSTRATLI)^
Jim Litke is an Associated Press 
columnist.
niM N
Dy^II.SriN(R
,\T  HOME
WORKBOOK STUDY
• No Boring 8 Hour
Classroom A
Attendance ^  j 1
• No Boring 
Videos To Watch
• No Internet Time Restraints
— To Order, or For More Infonmatioty—
1-800691-5014
, "AT HOME“ TRAFFIC SAFETY C O U R SE^
www.trafficschool.com
VALUE
COUPON
$1995
Just Mention 
this ad
Fee
Includes 
Court
Completion 
Certificate
All Mijor Credit C u ds Acceded i i
lostens
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GOLF TEAM
continued from page 12
from scratch. Costello and 
McCormac still work jointly with Cal 
Poly Recreational Sports to create 
competition schedules, hudfiets and 
rosters.
Mike Cook, president of the Cal 
Poly Golf Cluh, ultimately envi­
sioned a competitive team when he 
started the mdf cluh in January 1997 
with McCt)rmac.
The cluh hejjan with 10 memhers 
and now has more than 150.
“Seeinf4 a team f»row out of a cluh 
is a ^reat thinti. Without the cluh, the 
team wouldn’t he where it is,” 
McCJormac said.
McC'ormac is also the vice presi­
dent ot the m'll cluh.
Rams’ Warner helps NFL 
give back to community
NCAA GOLF
continued from page 12
aren’t in a conference,” said Bn.in 
McCormac, >tiideni director of 
men’> j^ olf
l.a'l >e.istin w a' a trial e^aM>n lt>r 
the riolt leant. If a le.im wnhes lo 
compete throutth Re», '^port' ,in,.l 
receive lundiii'i, ii must pro\ id»' it' 
own funding: an»l show it c.in com­
pete at the colleiji.iu level tor one 
year. Rec Sports then deciiies 
whether they will financially siip- 
p»)rt the team.
In the m'lf teams’ case, everythin^' 
worked mit — the men’s team 
receives $850 fr»>m Rec Sports thi' 
season. The women’s te.im will 
receive $625.
But Rec Sports money isn’t the 
only cash stuirce for the te.ims. They 
alstt accept private il»)nations from 
the emnmunify.
ST. LOUIS (AP) —  St. Louis 
Rams quarterback Kurt Warner spent 
a hig part of his day off Tuesday play­
ing with visually impaired children, 
posing tor pictures and signing toy 
footballs and tiny jerseys.
It’s a cause very familiar tei Warner, 
who.se adopted 1 0 -year-old son 
Zachary, is blind.
NFL players from all 31 teams 
spent the day in a variety of commu­
nity .service endeavors as part of the 
NFL and United Way Hometown 
Huddle. In Baltimore, memhers of 
the Ravens served meals to the home­
less. Jacksonville Jaguars helped stu­
dents at a Boys 6 1  GirU cluh with 
their homework. Memhers of the 
('leveland Browns helped build a 
playground (or underprivileged kids.
Warner, the NFL’s surprisevstar of 
1999, and sever,il teamm.ites >pent 
hours ,it Delta G.imtna (A*nter for 
M'uallv imp.iired chiKlreti. Warner 
I'rought along his wife, Brenda, and 
Zachary, who scemi d to lelish taking 
on a sort of big brothel roll with the 
I hildren - mostly otie to three year- 
olds - who .iitenJ the centei.
'H e  me.ms the world t»' me,” 
Warner .s.iid of Z.ichary. “He’s just ,1 
true blessing in e\ei\ sense ot the 
Word”
W.irner met Blend.i seven years 
ago when .1 teammate .it the 
University of Northern low.t persu.id- 
ed him to go to a country-music cluh 
in Cxdar F.ills, Iowa. 1 he two had ,m 
instant connection. But Brend.i, 
divorced with a hahv girl ,ind 
Z.ichary, then three, didn’t know if it 
would last.
” 1 dated men before that 1 never 
heard from again once they learned of 
the children,” Brenda said. “Kurt
showed up the next morning and 
wanted to meet them. He fell in love 
with them before he fell in love with 
me.”
The ccruple wed in 1997 and added 
a third child, C^ ade, in 1998. They’ve 
had plenty of trials and tribulations
—  Brenda’s parents were killed in an 
Arkansas tornado; Kurt bounced from 
the Arena Football League to NFL 
Europe before finally landing with 
the Rams.
They’ve weathered it all with a 
strong belief in God; Warner spoke 
Friday at Billy Graham’s crusade at 
the Trans World Dome. And Zachary, 
Warner said, has been a constant 
source of strength.
Zach.iry became blind as an infattt 
when his biological father lost his 
grip while carry ing him from ,i b.ith. 
Zachary-suffered severe brain damage
—  diKtors feared he would never 
walk or talk.
He beat the odds. Today, Zachary 
can see some items up close. Though 
he f.ills oflen, Zachary spe.iks, walks 
,ind talks. He loves to wrestle with his 
d.id, atui ev en we.irs his dark h.m in a 
Kurt W.iriier-like crew cut.
The \\ .irners cle.iily tell ,it home 
at the cetttet.
“Seven years ago, 1 was a single 
tiiom m this type of environment,” 
Brenda said. “We were on food 
st.imps and needing help. Now, we 
w.int to give back.”
W.irner brought along .1 R.ims hel­
met .ind shoulder pads .ind walked 
.iround a circle and gently placed 
each on the undersized youtigsters. 
When Zachary tinik a turti, Brenda 
said, “How do you like that .’ Just like 
daddy wears."
“I’m re.idy to pl.iy,” Zachary said.
San Francisco makes 
moves in secondary
I
SANTA CLARA (AB) — 
Comerback Mark McMillian’s stay 
with the San Francisco 49ers was cut 
short Tuesday.
McMillian, the NFL’s smallest 
player at 5-foot-7, w’as released by 
the 49ers in the aftermath of 
Sunday’s 31-29 loss to ('arolina in 
which Panthers 
receivers caught three 
.scores over him.
“It wasn’t working 
out and we felt we just 
needed to change 
gears here in mid­
stream,” coach Steve 
Mariucci .said.
Most discouraging to the 49ers 
was McMilliatt usually had his 
receivers well covered but they kept 
outjumping him to make catches.
“He h.is won some snaps and lost 
some snaps, and th.it’s going to hap­
pen,” Mariucci said. “He got chal­
lenged several tunes bv t.iller 
lecetvers. I le knocke 1 some of them 
out of there, and thev’re going to get 
some .IS well. \X'e gave it every 
ch.ince that we couLI ”
S.in Fr.incisio’s second.irv, whuh 
has given up att Nl L-high I 5 toiicli- 
dowtt p.i.sses, has Ken beset by sire 
tiiism,itches this se.ison. S.in
Fr.incisco’s other top two corner- 
b.icks, IXirnell VC'.ilker .iiul R.Vi'. 
McQuarters, are 5-8 and 5-9, respec­
tively.
The 49ers filled the roster vacancy 
by re-signing quarterb.ick P.it B.irnes 
tor the third time in a month. B.irnes 
was the third, or emergency i|u.irter- 
back, for two of the three games 
Steve Young has missed while side­
lined from the effects of a concus­
sion.
Young remains out indefinitely 
because of his fourth concussion in 
three years, and there is no telling 
when or if he’ll be cleared by doctors 
to play again. Young was expected to 
seek additional medical opinions this 
week and a decision could K- made 
by next week on his future with the 
club.
“With Steve’s 
uncertain status, wt- 
know we don’t vv.int 
to have just two qu.ir- 
terbacks active tor a 
prolonged period ot 
lime. That’s really 
taking a chance,” 
M.iriucci said. “P.il was avail.ible. He 
h.id some other options to go else­
where. We neeiled to ,ict or he vv.i' 
going lo be gone, so we ileciilivl to 
grab him and just pl.iy it safe.”
There was no word yet on who 
would repl.ice Mi .Milli.in. The possi­
bilities include CY.iig News, une, >.in 
Fr.incisco’s t.illest coriierb.ick at 6-0, 
.ind W'.ilker, who returned an inier- 
ccplion for .1 loiiclulown Sunday i' .1 
nickel back .iftei Iving demoted from 
the st.irting liueiir ki'i week ti'i inel- 
tectivvness.
McMilli.in had st.irled .ill six 
games.it right coinerlMck .ind almost 
cert.iinly would h.ive been ,1 i.iiget 
.ig.iin Sunday when the 49eis pl.iy .11 
Minne'ot.i, which h.is wule receivers 
in R.indv Moss, CYis Cairter .ind J ike 
Reed who are 6-feet-5-inclies or 
t.iller.
“We ilidii’l m.ike the ch.inge 
bec.iUH' Randy .Moss is going to line 
up .igainst us. It h.ippened Ixc iuse 
we felt we needed to m.ike a decision 
on It,” Mariucci said.
___ I
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BIKE FIX $5
THURSDAY 10/21/99 
CAMPUS UU 10-2 
PROVIDED BY THE CAL POLY
WHEELMEN
HIP HOP DANCE
WHEN: MONDAY NIGHT 
WHERE: IN MOTION: 778 Francis St. 
COST: First class free $20.00 Month 
WHO: For more info call 459-0443 
or 596-0609 Ask for Lindy
Free CD of cool indie music 
when you register at mybytes com, 
the ultimate website for your 
college needs.
( L w i l ’ l \s  C l  i u s
A<I>i2
Congratulations new pledges.
We are going to have a lot of 
fun this quarter. Don’t forget 
that your pledge meetings are 
on Wednesdays from 9-10pm. 
Bldg. 03, Rm. 206
A c D U
Our COED community service 
fraternity has meetings on 
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm. Bldg. 03 
Rm. 206. We have many fun 
events planned for the quarter 
so don’t miss out!
LEADERSHIP. FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
L .M IM .O X  .MILN I
AVOID CHUMP 
JOBS
work for fun internet 
start-up! Earn $$, great 
experience, and get free 
cool stuff. Apply @ 
www.snacki.com
Need cash?
Sell your stuff in the 
Mustang Daily 
Call 756-1143
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com 
company! representatives are needed 
for several new positions in our growing 
call center. Must have strong Windows 
and Mac system applications 
skills, excellent customer 
service skills and sharp problem 
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to 
(805) 781 -2637 or e-mail to 
gridpersonnel@thegrid.net.
Telemarketing
Immed opening in Arroyo Grande 
Pays $7.50hr, 10-20hrs. week 
For details & application see 
videoed.com/calpoly. html
L .m im .o x  .\i i -:.n 1
Student Intern Wanted at CSTI
for gen office & marketing in 
SLO. $6/hr, 20-f hrs. wk. See 
flyer in Career Ctr or call 
549-3500 for more info.
“Bartender Trainees Needed" 
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders” 
will be back In SLO 1 week 
only! Day/Eve. classes, limited 
seating. Call today 800-859-4109 
www.mybartendlngschool.com
DESIGNERS
Want to express yourself while 
building your portfolio?
The Mustang Daily needs qualified 
ad designers. MUST know Quark, 
Photoshop and Illustrator 
Contact Ryan Becker at 756-6795
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR 
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
Tell them you 
saw it in the 
Mustang Daiiy!
L o u  S . \u :
M Q A l AQUAftJUfJI
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights, 
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505
GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
l l( ) . \ i i:s  roM S.\LK
SLO CHARMING MOBIL HOME 
w/ BEAUT WOOD INTERIOR, 1 BDRM 
BIKE TO CAMPUS $9,000 541-4075
LARGE SLO HOME
5 BR. 3 BA. 2400SF w /2 car garage 
$295,000 Adobe Realty. 543-2693
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
O l ’ I ’ i ) l t  IT M  I i i : s
$1,000 WEEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2 
each + bonuses. F/T, P/T. Make 
$800-f a week, guaranteed! Free 
supplies. For details, send 1 
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire, 
PMB 522, Los Angeles, CA 90025
O iM ’ o i n  t .M l I l l s
*"EARN CASH!**
while surfing the web. No risk 
Imagine NoLimits.com/cpsu
K o o .m m .x t r s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM"? WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S l lK V T C I lS
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176 
Got a Ticket?
WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com 
1-800-800-3579
T han111.
HUGE TRAVEL SALEH COUNCIL TVL
Lon-238. Ams-329. Rio-529. Rom-359 
Plus more cities-4 DAY SALE ONLY 
OCT 19-221! CALL 562-808011
, \ l ’T O .\ l( )m i. l lS
1994 TRACKER 
40,000mi $6,000 543-2661
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Fans turning 
too fanatical
They haJ one more chance to ttet 
it rii^ht. They Jid.
Nt), not the Red Sox. They lost 6 - 
1 , hilt their tans ¡^ ot it rij^ht.
They had to let f>o of the dream ot 
reachintt the World Series yet one 
more time. .And they finally ilid — 
with some sense and a little style.
As the Yankees celebrated their 
ALC-S win on the mound in henway 
Park, Boston ace Pedro Martinez 
hc'nan walk inti toward the dutiout 
from the bullpen in center field. The 
stands sum-
Jim
Litke
moned up one 
more roar that 
slowly chantjed 
to a chant: 
*'M'V'Pi” they yelled at the smil- 
intJ Martinez, “M-V-P!”
It was a disarminti moment. And 
after the ruckus near the end of Game 
4, it was a welcome one. There were 
almost as many cops on hand 
Monday nitjht as there were at 
Woodstock this summer. The best 
thinti about their very visible pres­
ence is that it wasn’t needed. Not on 
this nijiht.
C'fpposint’ ballplayers used to talk 
about New York or Philadelphia — 
sometimes Cleveland and Cdiicajjo — 
as the tou i^hest places to play. There’s 
no need to bother with lists anymore. 
These days, every town is toutih.
“Hey. we understand their frustra­
tion,'’ IVislon center fielder iXirren 
Lewis said. “But when vou thrtiw
thiniis on the field, you’re crossinti a
1 »» me.
The s.id p.irt about too m.iny sport- 
inji events now is how blurred the 
line has becotne. C'inly a few letters, 
.ifter all, separate “fan" from “fanat­
ic." What’s troubling now, however, is 
how e.isily a few miscreants, stoked by 
alcohol, ratie or ,i pathetic need to he 
p.irt ot the show, can lead entire 
crowds down the wront: ro.id.
What ever happened to peer pres­
sure.’ .At .in NFL ^ame in 
Philadelphia a few weeks af»o, utjli- 
ness spread throujih the stands at 
V’eterans Stadium like a virus.
While Dallas Cowboys receiver 
Michael Irvin lay motionless on the 
turf .tfter a numbintj hit, what K-yan 
as a few isolated cheers j>athered 
inoinentum until it crashed over him 
like a wave. Minutes later, the same
see FANATICS, page 10
Sports Mustang Daily
NCAA approves g o lf for next year
Teams N C A A - 
ready after 
only two years
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The ('al Poly men’s and women’s 
Holf teams are teeinti it up for a .sec­
ond season with hif»h aspirations as 
they look to build on last season’s 
matches.
Student director of men’s j^olf 
Brian McCormac has worked almost 
two years to form a collegiate team.
“It’s amazing that the team 
formed so quickly, and it’s yreat see­
ing all of the hard work finally pay 
off,” McCormac said.
McCormac expects both teams to
▼--------------------------------------------
“As word gets out that 
we are an NCAA team, 
more and more [yeople 
will he interested in 
playing. People see the 
opportunity to play com  ^
petitive college golf. ”
Brian McCormac
Student director 
men's golf
improve .md to be competitive in 
the comint; years.
“As word t;ets out that we are an 
NCTA.A team, more and more people 
will be interested in playinj»,” 
McCormac said. “People see the 
opportunity to play comjx'titive col- 
leye Kolf.”
The men’s team competed in nine 
events last season and gained experi­
ence to help them this sea.son.
Business senior Rob Hoffman 
played on the team last year and 
expects better results this sea.son.
“I practiced a lot durin).; the sum­
mer, preparing; for the fall tourna­
ments,” Hoffman said. “1 worked on 
my mental j^amc since it’s such a 
huye part of K‘ l^f. It’s something; 
you’re cim.stantly working; on.”
Tlie men’s team came in third 
place in their first match of the year
\
\
V
COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
Business senior Kelly Gutilla practices his swing a t Avila Beach. The golf 
team, including a  women's team, will officially begin play next year.
last week against Chico State and 
Monterey State, whom they played 
attain in a two-day match last week­
end at Avila Beach Golf Resort, the 
team’s home course.
The women’s team didn’t com­
pete last season but is currently 
finalizint; a competition schedule for 
this season. The opponents haven’t 
been announced.
Anne Marie Costello, student 
director of women’s ti‘ l^f, has 
watched the team develop since the 
heginnin«.
“It just tiHik a few people to ^et
started, and then everyone else fol­
lowed,” C^istello said. “It’s a j;iH>d 
opportunity to contribute and enjoy 
something; 1 like to do.”
Costello expects the team to K: 
competitive this season, with six 
players returninK from last year’s 
team. The full squad will consist of 
1 3 players.
Costello, McCormac, business 
junior Matt Mincks and Cal Poly 
alumnus Jeremy Miller volunteered 
in May 1998 to form a j;olf team
Both men’s 
and women’s 
teams included
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER________
It’s official —  Cal Poly’s men’s 
and women’s j>olf teams are 
NC'AA-approved for next year.
The athletic yoverninj; board 
voted Sept. 30 in favor of the 
teams competing at the NCAA 
level he^inninL; w'ith the 2 0 0 0 - 
2 0 0 1  academic year.
Men’s golf coach Tom Moos
credits the work of Cal Poly
alumni Robin Raggett and Gene
Garritano along with the vice
president for university
advancement
Bill Boldt. ■ ■ ■ *
► Womens
Wi t h o u t  team created to 
their help, we 53tjsfy Title IX. 
w o u l d n ’ t
have been ► Teams can- 
able to show not draw funds 
the support from existing 
needed to teams, 
satisfy both
the athletic department and 
governing board, which eventu­
ally gave us the approval,” Moos 
said.
The athletic department has 
certain criteria that must be met 
before the teams could be 
approved for the NC'.AA. To sat­
isfy Title IX, there must be a 
women’s team in addition to the 
men’s team, and the teams could 
not draw funds from other exist­
ing teams.
“We have a fund-raising drive 
as part of a fall tournament to 
show the athletic department 
that money will he there for the 
teams,” M ih >s said.
The teams currently compete 
through C'al Poly Recreational 
Sports, which provides financial 
as well as emotional support.
“Rec Sports has helps us gen­
erate interest in the teams and 
allows us to compete since we
see GOLF TEAM, page 11 see NCAA GOLF, page 11
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
Yesterday's Answer:
Jerry West was the former Laker who 
was used in the making of the NBA logo.
Congrats David Remillard!
Todays Question:
What position did Magic 
Johnson play when he scored 
42 points in the clinching 
game of the 1980 NBA Finals?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
UCLA parking scandal near conclusion
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The prosecutor in UClAs handicapped park­
ing scandal expects the case to be wrapped up Wednesday with no­
contest pleas from the remaining three former Bruins football players 
charged in the matter
"I expect the three to accept the same plea bargain as the other 
16," deputy city attorney Brian Williams said Tuesday. "Hopefully, this 
will send a strong message to others in our community that this kind 
of activity will not be tolerated."
Washington Redskins running back Skip Hicks, Kansas City Chiefs 
safety Larry Atkins, and ex-L)CLA linebacker Brendon Ayanbadejo 
each face a misdemeanor charge of illegally possessing a handi­
capped parking placard.
They were scheduled for arraignment in Los Angeles Municipal 
Court on Sept. 30, but received continuances until Wednesday.
Marvin Demoff, Atkins' lawyer, said at that time it was "highly 
likely" his client would enter a no-contest plea
"It was an unfortunate situation and one that is best resolved," 
Demoff said.
FRIDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. Utah State
•  in Mott Gym
•  7 p.m.
•  Men's soccer vs. Air Force
• in Mustang Stadium
•  7 p.m.
•  Women's soccer vs. Long Beach State
•  at Long Beach
•  3 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football i/s. UC Davis
• at Davis
•  1:30 p.m.
